Dimensions
- Capacity: 75

Projection Systems
- Panasonic High Definition 152” Plasma Monitor
- Sound System
- Extron SSP-7.1 digital signal processor, Dolby digital, Pro-logic, DTS
- Left, Right and Left surround, Right surround – Virtual Center channel
- JBL speakers

Other Features
- 2 Sennheiser wireless handheld microphones
- A/V patch panels at mid-house and front of house
- Elinor Bunin Munroe Film Center “Studio Space” is available for private receptions, business meetings, musician rehearsals, and many other configurations

Video
- OPPO Blu-ray player

Audio
- 8 Shure SM58 microphones with stands.
- 6 – boom mic stands
- Misc. XLR cables
- Misc. audio patch cables and adapters
- Mackie 1604 VLZ 16-channel sound board

Archive System
- Digital audio recording available